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Ilnllroad I'riTllcgos.
Thocnglno driver who rundov-- i (lie

Btreot car nt the rnllroiul crossing in
Flillndolphfn, and killed and wounded
Its occupants, will lie held, under the
law as construed by our courts, not to

liavo been rcsiionslble for the accident.
It Is held that those who seek, afoot or
In ordinary vehicles, to cross a railroad
track must excrciso vigilance nod care,
and that If the approach of tlio train Is

properly signalled by its whistle, any
damage to those crossing its track by
their falluro to hear or observe is at
their own cost. In other words, the en
ginohas tlio right of way and those
crossing its path must take notice and
beware.

The question is whether this doctrltio
Is the one which best construes the law
and whether, If so, the law properly
conserves tlio public interest. It must
ba admitted that Judicial construction
has heretofore favored railroad interests.
Tho idea has been that tlio railroad is a
great public convenience and that it
must be permitted to have-- its fullest
development and scope. Naturally at u

railroad crossing.the common road which
has existed for centuries, and its users,
would be invested with ancient rights
aud privileges which the new laid rail-

road could not take away. Hut the
Legislature gave the railroad the right
to cross the common road at grade,
and the courts have construed this priv
llego to give to the railroad trains the
right of way.

The Legislature undoubtedly madetke
Drat mistake; for most persons now,
Including railroad managers, will say
that railroads should not cross other
roads at grade. And have not the
courts gone too far entirely in putting
upon the people who ctos3the railroads
the burthen of watching for tlio rushing
trains V The courts have acted on the
idea that speed is necessary for the
trams aud that it would not do to ham-
per them by requiring them to slow-

down at every road crossing so as to
bring the train under such control that
it might be withheld from possible colli-
sion with anything on the road.

But while It 13 true that speed is im-

portant to railway train?, it is no mote
Important than the safety of theponple
living in the land it traverses. TI.e
fastest trains on the Pennsylvania rail,
road are tlu30 which carry the passt ers

and goods through the state without
stopping foi the accommodation of Penn-
sylvania people. Why should Pennsyl-

vania permit this dangerous sjiml at the
cost of her people, when there is no ad
vantage to them ? Citizens of New
Jersey are in worse pljght a great deal In
this regard than we nr,e ; for New Jersey
is nothing but a highway of rails bearing
many trains intended wholly for the
accommodation of the people of other
states. Probably not a day parses with-
out the killing of some one in New Jer-
sey at a railroad crossing. That condi-

tion of things in New Jersey is possible
because the railroads own the state. We
hope it 13 otherwise in Pennsylvania.

Weare not disposed to put unnecessary.
restrictions on railroads ; )miu we' cer
tiitiiy do think JMtt'tfie crossing law as
InterpnUet'tf by our supreme court needs
JTCctnsidoration aud correction. Kail-roa- ds

should be leqtilred in all cases,
where p isslbie, to pass over or under
other roads ; ami where this is imprac
ticablo and crossings at grade are per-

mitted, the burthen of warning the
users of the ancient roads, of the
comlig train, should belaid strictly
upon the companies, which can
readily meet the responsibility
by putting watchmen at the cross-
ing and electing safety gates. It is
an outrageous and unendurable thing
that the roads crossed by railroads should
be used by the citizen of lliu state at his
peril. It is the duty of the stale to pro
tect liim in his right to mich free and
safe use of the highways as his fathers
fcad, aud the newly invented railroad,
which undertakes to enter upon the
hirhway with dangerous engines at
per lions speed, must be required to adopt
every possible precaution to traverse it
with tlio least danger and inconvenience
to Its ancient users, That would have
been declared by Ulackstoue to be good
law ; and by everyone, but supreme
court judges and railroad olllcers, to be
good seuso.

Mind from the Siortlnvost.
Tiiis time it is from away out at Min-

neapolis that the positive assurance
comes to us that Mr. TJlden lias been
persuaded to be a candidate for presl-dontfth- e

persuader being Mr. Hendricks,
who is modestly content now with the
second place, which four years ago he
would not have on any consideration.
Tho Minnesota story has it that John
Kelly has lent Hendricks ids assistance
to persuade Tilden, whom he lias assured
that the Tammany hatchet has been bu-

rled and that New York will be solid for
the old ticket. Tho only reason assigned
for Mr. Kelly's regeneration on tlio Til
don question is that he aims to balk the
presidential aspirations of Gov. Clove
land.whom it is alleged ho does not

ho does not love him a great
deal If he loves Tilden more. If any.
thing political can ba accepted a3 certain
it is that Mr. Kelly is not an admirer of
Mr. Tilden ; and nothing is surer than
that if Mr. Tilden waits for Mr. Kelly's
invitation to become a presidential can-
didate lie will wait forever. Mr. Kelly
is not the manner of man who may be
expected to change his well founded and
deliberately formed opinions. And ho is
not for Tilden. Mr. Tilden probably is ;

forhoisnot of the sort who abandon
their aims while llfo lasts and a hair is
left tohaugto. Tho Minneapolis Tri
bunc's story is only notable In that it
thrusts into Mr. Tilden'a bosom two
men who cannot honestly got there.
Both Hendricks and Kelly have record-e- d

their vlows of Tilden with too much
emphasis to be able to run well in his
company. There is no reasui at all
to believe (n their reconstruction. Mr.
Kelly particularly, whatever his faults,
has never furnished occasion to charge
upon liim the insincerity and vacillation
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necessary to bring him up smiling uow
as 11 Tilden champion. When next the
old ticket Is sot nlloat we suggest that It
bj simply stated that Messrs. Tilden
and Hendricks are willing to serve the
Democracy as candidates for president
and vice president, if they get the nomi-
nations.

Tiiiuty thousand names have hern
added to the pension lists sltico January.
It will soon be in order to make n list et
those who are not pensioners.

Aimt many contradictory statements,
It is now announced tint the Harrlsburg
Teltgttiph has been purchased by SI. W.
SIoAlaruoy, the H.irilsburg postmaster,
who will outer upon its conduct at once.

Fikikk.n millions reduction per mouth
of tlio public debt is too heavy a burden
for the present generation. Abolish iu
tcrnal revenue- - taxation aud lot that
amount, which about equals the pnntial
surplus lonialu In the pockets of the
people

Hot an prcoiutlous for hfo t.viug are
mccssatlly imperfect, yet it is passing
s'range that tlio appliances that would
htvo caved lives at the grade crossing
a:oidcut iu Philadelphia were entirely
useless iu a similar disaster iu Pittsburg.
Tlio brakes of a street oar in the latter
place descending a gride get out of eider
nu I thn cir crashes through the railroad
sifety gates of ngralo crossing, miming
into a parsing freight traiu, with the it

cl twenty-liv- e passengers tnoro or
less injured. Accidents of this hind seem
to defy anticipUion

Tub arrival of the Gerunu plouo -

Philadelphia two huudred jears ao ii
being mudo tlio occasion of a graml
celubratiou by their Teutonic descen
dant iu that city. A lluo vocal and
instrumental concert and address iu Ger-ma- u

and Euglish at the Academy of
Music ushered iu the exercises ou Satnr
diy oveuing ; yesterday was doveted to
appropriate religious observances ; to day
a graod strcit parade takes place aud tlio
festivities conclude to morruw with a
mammoth picuio at Schoutzeu park.
Tho fun loving Germans propose to com-

memorate the event iu light joyous style,
aud its importance in the material devel-

opment of this country eminently merits
for it generous recognition. The German
element in our population is one-tent- of
the whole, or 5,000,000 and their thrifty
habits aud paticut, untiring industry have
given a wouderfu! impetus to the nation's
growth. Lancaster county was fortunate
in roceiviug a largo importation of these
lnrdy pioneers from Crefeld, whose labors
soon raado the wilderness blossom as the
rose aud canted the name of our county to
become famed as the gaiden spot of agri-CJltur- o.

fKKSUNAL.
Tun empress of Japiti is to reward vir

tuous married ladies with medals.
Jay Gol'I.d thinks of establishing a

summer resort on Long Islaud Sound that
shall rival Newport.

Honanav Mai ibv says ho can't get
-i a poker game, now that ho has
millions.

GmmiiK ISANumFr, years
airo disappointed at his failure as a nuv-- o

. I cm never bj a writer. 1

o that it of nn ii!o. aud I shall nover
make uuothor attempt !' Ho afterward,
however, took up historic writing.

James H. Bkuu, the noted paiutor of
animals, was asked on Broadway whether
a lady who was passing was not beautiful.
" Yes;" ho said "she is as beautiful as a
cow." Ho meaut t'ds as a sincere com-
pliment.

Jok Emmet'- - friends, who have been
trying for ears to induce hira to provide
a house for his sister iu St Louis, will bu
pleased to learn that the monument which
the sterling actor is about to rear above
the grave of his dog will cost $.1,000.

Slit. Johnson, (,f Baltimore, and his
wife, formerly Sliss Harriet Laue,

from Europe, whore they spent the
last two years, last month, and wont to
visit the late Judgn Hinds's family, at
Broekie, near York, Pa. 'nhington Sun-
day Jlcrald.

W. I). How KM.a writes a legible, free,
running hand, witli plenty of space be
tween the lines. Ho" works at whatever
novel ho may havoiu hand from 0 a. ni. to
1 p. m., ard covers about twelve pages of
commercial note paper in that time, Tho
rent of the day ho is a man et loisure. He
does a great tlc.il of rewriting, revising
and correcting.

TI1K MUUlAl.lAlS.

l'riiirliiK to tlnlil h Cniirrs in l'lltnliurg
."uxt rtulnrcUy.

PuiHiiant to a call itsuod some time ago,
the Socialists will gather iu Pittsburg
next Saturday lor the purpose of holding
a congress. On the aftornoen of the day
designated the Pittsburg representatives
will leceivo the visiting dologatcs at Tur-
ner hall, ou Canal htrcot, AUeghony. Iu
the evening a concert will be given at the
same hall. On Sunday afternoon a mam-
moth mass meeting will be held at the
Himo place. On Slonday morning
the congress will convene at No.
IWI Fifth Avenue, and, accoi'ng
to the expectations of thosu interested, the
deliberations will occupy two days, and
perhaps throe. Socialists iu Pittsburg give
it as their opinion that about fifty dologatcs
will be ou hand from St. Joseph, Mo.,
Omaha and Chicago iu the west, while
Baltimore, Huston and the cast will be
ropiosented. Quito a number of orators,
who ndvooato communlstio theories, are
looked for, and if expectations are realized
the city will again be visited by Ilorr Slost.
That radical geutlomau will likely arrive
ou next Friday evening. Tho Pittsburg
Socialists are making oxtonslvo propara
tlous for the reception anil ontertainment
of delegates, and, if all works well, a lively
expiosston of the most pronounced social-
istic duclriues may be looked for.

Ileucral lluutocu llnpldij- - lmiirinlus.
Major Harr, military secretary of the

soorotary or war, at Washington, 1). C ,
has returned from Now York, where ho
made a call upon General Ilanoock. Ho
Hays the general is in bed, but is unprov
ing aud was uot so ill as reported. Ho
was lujurcd by the lurch of a boat, whloh
bruised one of his knees ho that it swelled
up and was very painful. An abscess
followed aud the physician considered
lancing neosssary, aud put the putlont to
bed. Ho is iu oxcollout health otherwiso
ami will be walking about agalu In a few
(lays.

'Urn Intuitu, mug Alloiuo.
A dispatch from Madrid, says that the

result et the representation to Franco by
the Duo do Furnau Nunez, the Spuilsb
minister at Paris, iu regnrd to the demon,
stration against King Alfonso, is still
unknown. Many newspapois consider
that the alVilr will oouoludu peacefully.
Tho oousorvatlvo journals regard the com-
munication published iu the Journal OJJl
ct'nl as liisufllocnr, and demand the Insertion
of the full text of President Qrevy's apo-
logy and King Alionso'o reply,

A FIENDISH ACT.
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Ktl'lixiiiii: n Hjimmtts Curtrli'cn n nutii.
Dwelling home Other He-

rmit tieoit ni Urline
A diabolical attempt to uiuuler several

persou.s occurred near Pawling, N.Y., Fu-
ll ay night. L ist Sunday night a w eek t' rus
Stark, of Pawling, lot foiuo cattle. A
day or two ugo hi received ni anonymous
note saying that tlueo men named John 11.

Griniu, S. 11. Sillier and (1 or(io Slulkim
had tal'.un them. Hv some mraus the
three men named heard of tins anonj mous
note aud vowed venueatieo against the
reputed sender. Tlueo miles west of
Pawling is a two story fi.iuio house,
rented by .lohu A. lieach. In this houo
Friday evening were Gilbort .Miller and
his wife, John A. llcach, his wife and
infaut, Samuel Grauer ami an old man
named K. SI. Ilcach, wife and child. The
last named occupied the llrst ll or, which
comprised a larco room ai d a bedroom.
At six o'clock Piiday oveuing S. U. Miller
appeared in the jard and told Plur-b-

Stiller that she must look out, as there
was going to be an awful atTair, for Grllln
and his comimuioti meant t get squate
with Anna Ilcach for tclliug uhiotolo the
cattle. At half past eight s me 01:0 throw
a iijiwmiio cartrioge turougii tuo
window of the room occupied by lieach,
with a fuse attached. Iu the riHim
at the time weie Sirs. Heaeh ami baby in
bed, John A. lieach aud Suuucl Grancr.
Tho fuse was too short to allow it to be
poized and thrown out. Grauer grasped .

double bariollcd gun, cocked it ami started
for tint iiir and the cartridge, which fell
upou a table near the wim'ow, espliMlod
just as ho was about to .ipi-- it Grancr ex-

claimed, "I see John ll. Grilliu, but I can't
pull the trigger," as ho dropped to the
floor, covered with blood, the cartridge
having blown pitecs of a pan ami pail,
which ics'ed on the table, into his body,
ll ilcstroed every window ou the tloor,
tcro dowii the greater part of the ceiling
and split the lloor timber uudcrneath.
Sirs Heaeh had got out of bed with her
infant in her nuns, and both were knocked
dowu ami stunned, while John A. Beach
was blown from the main room into the
bedroom, whom ho was found hanging out
of the bedroom window. All of the in-

mates of the house say that they distinctly
saw .lohu IS. Grilliu aud two other men
with him. Ono et the inmates says ho
saw S. H Sillier with a gun, aud another
says ho saw thrco men hurrying
away before the osplosiou. Tho mau
Grauer lay all night without medical at-

tendance, as the people of Pawling did not
know cf the aflair until morning. Or.
Pearoo then went to tlio scene Ho loiiud
Grauer with a portion of his entrails hang
ing out, and putting him under the iutlu.
enco of morphine extracted large pieces el
tiu from his stomach. Ho is so very low
that it is believed he will die. His auto
mortem statement has been taken. 111 which
ho says ho saw Grilliu iu the yard. Tho
ovi deuce is positive against thcthroo men,
but 110 ollort has boon made to apiirelioi.il
them. Tho lower prl of the dwollmg is a
completo wreck.

3i.ALtiiir:ici:i) o.n llir, KAIL.

Klllpit mill liy Train- -
men llrelltiiiue.

An accidout occurred on the Lake Shore
and Slichigan Southern railroad at Pitts
ford, Mich., at six o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, causing the death of three and possi-
bly four people and injury to one other.
While a lreight train wus utaudmg at the
station a second train, which was following
at the proper distance, approached, and
before it could be stopped pluncH i':t"
the caboose of the forwaul nam, wrecking
it aud killing the following poisons . Sir.
Itogeis, of Hudson, Slich. ; Sirs. Warxick,
of Bryan, Ohio ; unknown mat:, whose
remains have not yet been ulentitled. airs.
Weaver, of Hudson, Slich., had her log
crushed ami will probabl (i.e. Sir. H rd,

of Pittsford, had his leg broken. The
wreck took tire and several oars wore

Tho accideut was caused by the
carelessness of the men iu charge of the
loading train, who failed to gel their
signals out far enough to stop the second
tram.

A U'omnn'j I'rlKlnlul sulci. lo

At Gatesville, Texas, some time ago a
sou in law of Sirs. Shaw lost his wife aud
turned ovi-- r bis little 2 yotroldsou toils
grandmother to be cared for. Ho married
again and was desirous of legaiuing pos
scssiou of the child. Sirs. Shaw boiug
unwilling to surrender the child it was
taken by force. Aggrieved by the los3 she
on last Wednesday committed suicide. She
lashed herself in a very ingenious maimer
tea stone fence llrst saturating her head aud
clothes with keroscuo Sho then struok a
match and applied it to her clothing.
When found she was 1I..1! Tin body
was horribly buincd.

Hi.iuitT riikt:.
Helper rurnliuro lmni;!.

'I ho furniture factory of J. SI. Keiper,
situated ou Christian street, near Grant,
was discovered to be ou fire about 7 o'clock
Satuiday ovouing. Tho tlromon responded
promptly to the alarm, aud subdued the
llames before they had made any consider-ubl- o

progress It was ascertained that the
lire originate'! irom spontaneous combus-lion- ,

a b ix of greasy rags in the paint shop
iu the second story having heated and
ignited. Sonio furniture, ilulshcd and
unfinished, 111 this room, was damaged, as
was also a lot of hardware used in the man
u fact u re of furniture. Tho furniture
was insured with SIossis. Bailsman &
Burns, aud thn loss was adjusted this
morning at $1-- 0. Tho building, which is
only damaged, bolengs to Hon.
T. K Franklin, aud is insured witli H. F.
Shenlc.

'I lie r:plcial uummitlnn.
Tho goneral couvoutlou of the Protes-

tant Episcopal church in the United
States sat 011 Saturday, in Phil-
adelphia, in the church of the Holy
Trinity, as the board of missions. Oral
HtttomontH wore made by the missionary
bishops touchitigtho progress of their work
during the last throe years, the right rev..
the missionary bishop of Cape Palmas, the
last of thn bishops to be heard, making nn
earnest appeal ter Africa. Tho house of
deputies was in session for an hour, during
which rcutine business was transacted,

the defense of a resolution chang-
ing the name of the "Diooeso of Illlonl"
to that of the "DlocBso of Chicago." Yos
torday missionary meotiugB wern hold in
many of the ohurohes, in each of which a
number of prominent bishops aud clergy-ino- u

participated.

ItiifHty buaility.
Yesterday was Rosary Sunday in tlio

Cathnlio churches, and the occasion was
llttingly observed by the local churohos of
that creed. At St. Mary's largo numbers
roccivod communion at tlio early sorvioes,
and at thn 10:0 mass, Dr. McCuliogb, the
pastor, delivered an nblo sormen on " Con-fossio-

At S;. Anthony's and at St. Jc-Bo-

churohes special services wore hold
In the ovening In whloh processions of the
rosary wore hold.

(HmrKciI with I'tUnn t'retonso,
Frodorlok Huoliauuan has boon utrosted

and hohl by Alderman SloCouomy on the
ohargo el false protouso. It appears that
ho has boon going to grocery stores aud
proourlng soap, whloh had been loft on
oommlssiou, roprosontlng that ho was the
ngcutor Miliar & Hartmanand other busl-iioi- s

hoti res in Philadelphia. Ho would
thou sell the soap and appropriate the
mouoy to his own use.

1)1 A lit OK.IOM. KKUKKt..

lite (Mil Dnillililn Seltlrr Wtiu t.olri Out llio
iuuu ill I.Jkrm

Joel 11. Ferrco, one of the oldest and be t
known oltlr.cus of the upper end of Dan
phi 11 county, died at the lesi Iruoo of his
son f. D.Forree, Slilleishing. on Slondii)
and was bulled Friday at Lyaltou. Tho
Lykeus lUgiter sajs' "Tho Fcrreo
family was closely inclentitleil with the
early history of tiiis portion of Dauphin
county. Joel Feiree, the graudtather of
Joel II. Fori pi eamo from Lancaster
county about the year 1771 and located
near Oakdale forge, where he had pre-
viously purchased the land Irom the widow
of Andrew Lyoans, the lust pioneer. Joel
1). Fcrreo laid out the town of Lykens,
which his father, Isaac Ferret1, pureliastd
about the lS'.'ti for jlu lo. This tiact on
laiued sixty seven acres et laud. Tho llrst
house Iu town, local annals tell us, was
built by Joel II. Ferreo and tlio late
Ilicbard N'otou iu April, PvK. Tho title
to Isaac- Ferreo's puichase, although made
in the name of his daughters, J.ino nn I

It ichel, passed out of his bauds before his
death, ou a judgment held against him
by Simon Gratz. n the formation of
VlconlfCJ township under the not el

assembly of July ., lltl), Joel ll Feneoat
the tlrst election 111 the now township,
April 11, lf-10- , was elected one of the
justices et the peace. Some jcar.s laut
ho moved to Washington towuship, neai
Good's mil', where ho waschotwu a justice
of the poacu iu lSil), aud whou his who
died about two years ago. shortly alter
ho death, the children all haviug grown
up, ho took up his homo with his eon
I riah in Slillersliurg."

IIAKII l.l.

t'.iustit In tun
Tho female baseball clubs desire to ap

pcarheiouoM week, It the season coiitin
ues.

Tlio Iionsides left by omtnbues at noui
for Sit Joy to iil.iv the Dauntless club el
that place. They wore accompanied by a
largo number et friends

The Altooua club did not play hero no
Saturday owing to the heavy ram that set
iu about the tim-- that the game was to
have been called. The club lott for homo
at 11 o'clock.

Tho Altooua Time.' in its comments on
Friday's Ironsidcs-Altoou- a game says :

" Tho homo (Ironsides) team was pretty
well stuffed." A diagram explaining this
remark is earnestly solicited.

Tho Snyder club went to Slauheiui on
Saturday "to play the ll'd Stockings ul that
place. On acoouut of the nun but three
luniugs wore played and at the olid the
score stood 'Jt to 0. in favor of the Lancu
tcr boys

Slanager Dilfondortlor w is iu l'hiladel
phia all day on Saturday eudeavoring to
arrange games Tho 'frontons will be hero
on Tuesday, the Phihde phia lo.vguo team
on Wednesday, and the Semen or August
Flowers 011 Tnursdav. Oa Friday and
Saturday the club will go to A'tooiu.

0111 rr no.
Dcitlli el Y t, I. -- known Tiidior.

Sliss Emma L , daughter of Isaac
HaheckiT, of Litiu, was laid to r.st lu the
boautilul little Slornviau graveyaid .it that
place on Suuday altcriioon. h) died at
the ago of Ut years, on last Fi iday morn-
ing, at the homo of her parents Too
fuucral took place at half pist i o'clock,
the services being hold in the Moravian
church. Tho pastor preached an eluipiont
sermon full of good words to the memory
of the dead girl, biscd on Pnilmslv, .

Deceased bad been a communicant
member of that church and a faithful
w oritur :a the aumiay schuol. Sho was
graduated from Liudoii Hall seminary,
class of '71, aud for several years taught
school iu tbo vicinity et Litltz fcho was
accomplished ami all'ible sn oiinmeut to
the s iciety in which she moved. Her
sudden death wai a severe blow to her
many fi lends, who wjro present to pay a
last tribute to her whoso good works wi
p;oasiutly be rccalld. Iu then beie.ive
mont her grifit stricken pireuta have the
comfortiug sympathy of the community.

(Juruncr'n Imitiirfti
Deputy Coroner Wakeman Wosley held

an inquest ou the body of Georgo W.
Shller, who was killed ut Peach Bottom,
as has beou hoietoforo reported. Tho
jury waa : Kirk Brown, Thomas Murphy,
W. Wlutaker, C. H. Loe. G. W. Wluta
kor aud G. A. Shultz. Tho verdict was
that Geo. W. Sillier ciuio to his death
from shock aud hemorrhage by being run
over by the 7:50 train 011 the Columbia A
Port Deposit railroad, producing contused
wounds on the forehead and compound
fractures of the left forearm ami riht
foot.

Sir. Miller's funi'i.il took place this
morning, the interment bumg made at
Fairlleld.

An esteemed oorrespjudont wlu know
Sir Slillor well writes :

"Sir. Slillor was one of our foremost and
active business men, cnorgetic, piogressive
and honest. Tho writer speaks from ex
penenco, and can truthfully say that in a
prcttey extensive business association ho
lias never found a man with whom it was
mora pleasant to havu transactions. Ho
lived and died his own greatest onemy.
Tho ones ho has befriended and aided are
all who cauio to him fur inoudslup or aid,
and his real usefulness and worth have
reached their true valuation now that ho
is (load, and we feel the empty place ho
has left us. DncMuitE."

MUIUIIJK.

An limune Woin,iii limits nemelf.
Mary Ann Hicknoll, au Insane siuglo

woman, aged about OJ yoais, committed
suicide at the rcsidouco of her brother, in
Fulton towuship, ou Ft iday list. Sho hud
ropeatedly threatened to take hoi own
life, and a strict watch was kept over her,
but on Filday she oluded the vigilauco of
her relatives, procured a piece of rope aud
a leather strap, climbed into the loft of a
shed used as a pig stye, aud there hanged
horsclf to a spike that was driven into one
of tlio rafters. As soon as she was mUsod
search was made for her and her dead body
was discovered with the rope around her
neck, and her knees almost rcaohiug the
lloor. Dopnty Coroner Wakeman Wesley
being untitled ornpannollod the following
jury aud hold an Inquest : E. E. Wilson,
Charles a, uatot.oll, Theodore t . hvux,
I). SI. Gallagher, J. D. MoC'ul-loug- b,

David L. Glackcr. Tho jury after
bearing evidence substautally as above
tendered a vordlot that " Slary And Hick-
noll, et Fulton township, eamo to her
death from strangulation, produced by
hanging horself to the rafters of au out-
building, Oot.Oth, 1830."

Court el Common 1'lens.
This morning the second wcok of com-

mon pleas court began with .ludgo Patter-Bo-

presiding. Whou tlio list was called
at 10 o'clook it was found that 1G of the 80
cases dowu wore ready for trial. A yum
her were continued on account of tlio
absonce of attorneys who are in Philadel-
phia attondlug United States court.

Tho oase et Joremo Haumgarduor ncrr
to the use of D. Ilapp and Sltohaol Habor-bus- h

vs. P. Ignatius Sagoror, owner or
roputed owner and contractor, was marked
suttlcd.

Thocasoof Jouas Miunioli vs. Jonas H.
Slartiu was attached for trial but 110 wit
uctisos wore hoard this forenoon uud cuurt
adjourned to !)J o'olook

Oiirrant limine.
In thocasoof Harris & Bro., vs. It. A.

Malono, ball of O. SI. Galllsoo, suit on
forfeited rcoogulzauco, the rule to show
oauso why judgment of nou-su- lt should
not be entered in favor et the defendant
was made ubsoluto,

IN THE PULPIT.

M mi.Mi St.UMON 111 fil.V . ni 1 HAKU.

'Itiii.tliiiiit) mi I I v 1I11II1111 ' 10i.iine
l,el rt.-i- l In Mm ,,lurrtlnii I liimli. or

Slllllliljr, tlltlllllT .III.
1 lie fool luitli s.iM In Ills ho.Ut, ll"' fno

llll.l."-- l's MY . I

No sane man, iii the lull povcsioii of
his faculties, can be nil atheist. As the
Psalmist dictates, only " the lool Iiulh said
iu Ids hoait. theio Is no GimI." Slen who
ate notfoolsh.no indeed sunt with their
lips that they did not believe Iu God. Hut "
they weie elthei desperately wicked, and
willully atllrmed what was not true, (prob
ably foi the sake of mnkliiga soiisatlou and
thus making money by their lectures , or
they were houctly mistaken lu thoirdee
laiatiou. Tlmy did believe iu God, but
not iu the ilelluliiouof God commonly put
foith. To this last class have belonged
some of the widest aud best men iu the
world. Socrates was denounced as au atho
let, and killed for it, because ho did not
believe iu the gods pictured and worship
p"d by the Athenians. Yet ho did boheve
111 God, and his laith was more collect ami
noble lar than tha' of his judges ami mur-
derers And Miico his time there have
been not a few like h in in this lospt'ct.
Tho evil was not theirs so much us that of
those, 111 oiuid them, who by then false ami
narrow dt lluitions of Gi.d forced men to
di'cl.iu', if they were holiest, I do not e

iu such a God. In such cases at the
present time, if the pirtios would but
ualmly and patiently cuuiparo their kolicls,
it is probable that the most el them would
to (nought to st-- that their tilth rvticcs are
ebiillv ouiy about wouls and detlultions,
no' nb 'Ut the facts underlying them.

From all that we know el the most prom
iuent upholders of the ptnlosjp'.iy el co
liition, they are neither fools nor desper-
ately wicked, and lliereforo not really
atheists, ludetd, the most et them have
explicitly auu ompnaticaiiy proresteii
against being called such. Hut this is
nally immatiiiaito our argtiiuout. Eveu
if these Individual nion weto all itthoists,
it would be no proof that evolution is
atheistic. And what 1 wish to show is
that foluti'n ntetmtatenhflitf hi (Jtxl.

Absjliito atheism is a logical impossi
bility to tlio consistent cvoluuomst. llelico
while we find very few men of the leaders
111 this philosophy who aio pcifectly con
sisteut, which indeed we could Inf. illy
expect in a system of thought so lutticato
anil compreneusive, we yet tlud that
neatly all of them are agreed that theio is
a siiprasensuous being, distinct from and
greater thau the phenomena of the uni-
verse, and indent the ultimata cause of
them all. Iu so far this philosophy tuete-tor- e

agrees with our religion, aud has done
v.ilu iblo sen ice to theology by the manner
in which it ilomoii.ilrate.s the lactam!
m.iKes it one of the foundation htoues upon
wim-- its whole system rests.

tiuil Kxixls.
Whilo our religion nlllrms nothing doll

uue as to the hoie of the universe, it dues
positively declaio that God did make it
.ind does piesorvo and govern it, aud all
th ngs therein. This is a fundamental
datum of revelation. Aud it is no lens
fundamental a datum el evolution. Too
m.iuy Chrix'iau philosophers had rather
weakened thau otherwise the authority of
man's belief 111 God by making it the
declaration of a ip:ci.tl faculty of the
mind, the ' faith faculty " as Slax Sluller
calls it, which had a different authority
from that of the other mental powers, a
meie "mspired belief " or a "lovolation"
is Sir Wui. Hamilton thought 11 to be, to
be bold as it were in dotiiaco et tlio laws
of our mind. Herbert Spencer, however,
makes our belief to be et equal icality
and validity with auy other declaration of
the wjuI, Ho endeavors to ' show that
thin lundameut.il cogniti in is neither, as
the idealist assorts, an illusion, tur as the
ski p. 10 thinks, of Uoubtlul woith, nor as
is held by the uat'tral realist, au iu xplic
able intuition , but that it is a legitim ito
deliverance of comciousucss, elaborating
its materials after the laws of its normal
action.'' It, therefore, "has a higher
w iriant thau anyothor whatevot." Just as
we have a right to bolieve our eyes, or
oars, or our reason when it tells us that
two aud two m.iko four, that a straight
linn is the shoitost distance between two
poi.its, or that every elfoct must have a
cause, so we have the same right to bolieve
our mind when it tells us there must lu a
uud. This Sir. Spencer doclarcs aud
proves in the most emphatic aud co iviuo
mg manner, to impress upon us that
while alt that we cau kno.v through the
suises is only appearances ; the fact of au
" ultimate reality " behind these appear
ances is known even more certainly. Hut
now, ho says, stop ! Wo only know that
this reality exists. Wo cannot know a
thing about i'. It must over romaiu tin
known and unknowable. And in this
Professors Tyndal, Huxley, the late Sir.
Dai win ami some others agree with him.
They all speak of the " great uukuown "
and the "absolutely inscrutable. " That
is why they are called agnostics, Hut, I
repeat, they are only individual men.
There nro hundreds of other individuals
who bolieve iu evolution, and yet are uot
agnostics. Tho term does not apply to
evolution at all. And iudeed Spouceruud
the rest repeatedly show themselves to be
hotter and wiser than their profession
would make them ; or rather that ovolu-tio- u

is more cousistu.it th in any individual
evolutionist.

(led ttie AUjdluio liillnlln I'ouer.
In the tlrst place Sir. Spencer, whou

speaking for his system and elaborating
its laws, over aud over again declares his
great unknown to be known as a cause,

' the llrst cause " of everything that is,
This is involved iu that curlier stouo doc
triuo which is tlio very basis of his system,
the law of the correlation and conservation
of forces, or, as ho calls It, the persistence
of force. Just as not an atom of
matter is over lost or destroyed 111 the
uuiveiso, no according to this law, not a
pirticloof force is over annihilated, but
only undergoes dilfereut changes of form
or manifestation. That light, electricity,
and all other forces, are only so many
different manifestations of one substance,
which is tlio sum of them all ; just as rain,
clouds, dew, rivers, the billows of the
ocean, are only so many d liferent forms of
tlio ouo substance water. You can change
boat into electricity, or into light, and you
only change the form of tlio substance, not
thosubstanco itself, which always remains
uudimiuished the eamo ; It persists in
spite of nud through all change. Now, iu
the langunco of Silencer. " Tho manifesta
tious, nn occurring in ouisolvosor outsldo
of us, do uot persist ; but that which per-

sists in the unknown 0.111:0 of these man-

ifestations." Tills is the immutable,
"Absolute Hoing" by whom all things
are uud in whom all consists, the name
yesterday, today aud forevormoro, which
evolution posits at tlio very beginning of
all knowledge aud of which revelation
declares " In the beginning God created
the hoavous and the earth." Wo know it
not only as bare existence, but as having
causative onergy, as a power "whloh
must be in every souse porfoot, complete,
total," ncoordlug to Sir. 8pouoor' own
admission, and "luoludlng within itself
all power, and transoondlug all law."
(led tlio Almiitlity, menml itnd Oiuulpres-ou- t.

So far. at ioast. thou, that whloh Is
called " unknown" Is really and truly
known. Kor docs I)r, xouuiaus, ouo of
the most uncompromising followoru of
Mr. Spencer, hesitate to speak of it as
" purely Immaterial," and to rojoicu that
" Irom the baldest materiality we rise at
last to a truth of the spiritual world, of ko
exalted au order that it lias boon said to
connect the mind of man with the spirit
of God." WlUo Prof. Fiske, a consis-
tent ovolutlonlst, at the farowell banquet

tenilerod to Sir. Bponeor at Now Voik on
the eve of leaving this oountiy after bis
brief visit uot many mouths ago, thus
summarized the teachings of evolution
with lefoieneo to the llrst causo: "the
things and events et tlio wollddo not exist

oecin blluiHv 01 11 relevantly, but all,
fiom the beginning tit the mid of tun", ind
tliioiighout the fiuthrst sweep of lllimlt-abl- e In

iipiee, aioeoiini'cled together as the
orderly manifestations el a divine p iwer, by
and this divine power is something out
side ol'oiuscHos, and tip.in It our own ix Inv
isteuce from moment to momeutdepimilH."
And Sir. Spencer liimself, after calling it

11 uli noun " ami "inscrutable," tolls us
yet 111010 of what we know ll to
be. it is a " being of which"
neither beginning nor out! ean be e u
oolveil ," and a powei thit is " omnipres and
cut," lor " though nm.'ipiosonoo Is un 1110

thinkable, yet, as ovp'-riene- discloses no
bounds to the ditfiiM.iu of phenomena, we
010 unable to think of limits to the pros
fiii'o of this power

What thereloio the principle.! of evolu-

tion 1110 admitted by the founders them-selvi- s

of that philosophy to teach is in so
lar 111 t tits most intimate agieemont wun
the doctrines or mvealed loligion. They
both declaio the exlsti'iioo of a Supreme
HeiiitT : both that He nnulo all things,
and is ever active iu sustalulng them , that
Hn is intloito and absolute, almighty, 0111

uipiesent nud eternal. Si fai the only
dill'ereucrt between the two is a dill.'renoo
nf names. Thn ouo calls the Absolute
lining God, the othei edls Ihm the Gtnat
L'nknoAii , suiely scarcely a dilleienco I

woith quarioling ab mt ' For, whatever
Misname, the ultimate reality lemaliis , in
both niiiiiii the name being. "

hat tlio heart longn lor llltuiii i ivcli,
Wh it tin' 'V" set . nuil the Ii mils iv.ieti,
u It 11 nls.lnui lu fin aotil iii'onls.
I in- -i nn- - ihv lot in, O l.ur I nl l.unls '" ly

Fiuthir than this . whib our re'i.;i)ii
tells us tiiNl ma In thn woild, tvoln'ion h

says : Yes, Go I 111.1 In if, by op i vting thus
thtutigh gravitation, so throiigli heat, and I

thus thiough the dilljieut ehomical forces
ttirnugh the same agouaion and iiccordiug
to the same ordr el dovelopment that we
uow see going on 111 the realms of astron
miij, the depths of stellar space , of goel
ogy, in thn bowels of the earth , of botany, c

in every field and forest around us, aud of
nhysi ilogy in the realm of animal lilo
without us ind within. Wo tiny uot
agieo with 1's statemaat but surely we
caunot say that it demos or c.mlra Hots our
rohgi in. S tar it hits' or i'u'i t li nut
even agnostic, far I :ss a luistlo

ll'Hl 1 it spirit.
Weadmil, hoA'ove., lb it w lulo "it ma

niiiit et no snull luiportauc" thus to as
certain at the ouuot of the inqiity, tha'.
it'cout sjiouoos, insto 1 1 .if iIishus-sm- i tha
hyp ilhesis, has supplied us with a s'r.kiug
evuleoco of thn impossibility of oxcl'idtug
it fiom latiotial thought," as Dr. Dmuu
ay 1 in one el Ins looliucs " If wu

proi-ec- to clothe this tlrst cvuso wi'h
attrtbUvO, il we ciuuot connect it with
Intel igouco and with porsen vlity, we have
not advanced a step in suistyi.ig the iU

of religion " Hut this is just what
we cm tin, on the very piinciplos employ-
ed tiv evolution in establishing tlio fact of
an iu'imto, alsjitito, almighty, omtn
preseut aud eternal tlrst cause SI auy
leading cvolutioni-a- have nxogirzed
this and acted upon it I have
alieady quoted Dr. Youmau as
behoving that " O id is a spirit," as also
Prof. Fmko, who fuithor declare that
' we m ry say tint God is spirit, though
we miy notsiv, iu the in iteiialistic sousi',
that lijd is foioj." Dr. Slayer, the
Gorman discoverer of the law of the per
sisteuo of force, miintaios explicitly tint
"there are three categories of existence,
matter, foico and the soul or the spiritual
piineiple," and Sli. llniloy unpins tlio
same when ho says that "t'ao m ttorialistic
p bitimi th.it thcro is iio'.hiug tu the
wirldbut matter, fo.co and nccw-nt- is
as utteily doveid of j istitlctluiu a the
most lusn'oss et thoilogtcil dogam."
And .i.uularly Mr. Spmcr. while strenu-
ously denying our riht to attribute ;nr
s in.ihty to tin lirs', odm yet confesses
that it is if anything last allowable. t
think of it an material tlnuau spiritual,
aud that wore we to chooio
between thn altoruativu tha
latter alternative would scorn 1.10 mote
a:cptablo el the two."

Iloil n (luimcliuts V.miiittry Agnnt.
Hut upm his own p'lueiplos of reasuii

iugs, the very auui un m whioh ho basis
his syst-- m el philjs iphy, we cm nrnvo at
thn fact tint the llrst cm so is no merely
a blink exist moo, b.itapsrs)u, a God
whom we can love, worship a'ld a lord as
our God, all vise aud iutlnito love.

piVc 10 him tlinu lor lie heirs nud Spirit
Willi SiUilt r 111 mi-el-

,

L'mi Is lie limn uml nenfrthan
li'imls itrul

For any evolutionist to deny it, is to deny
also the validity of the very foundations
of evolution. For, on what docs Sir.
Speucor base hi.i fundamental fact of a
llrst cause, an absolute p iwor of which all
forces aud all other phenomena are but so
many diftaront forms of manifestation .'

Simply ou mi Intuition el the human
mind, eras boo ills it, " a neccssuy datum
of omsnoinnois," it is not knowledge
that comes thrju h thu sonses, or that can j

be proved, but it n " doopar than tlom- -

onstration, deoper oven than ilollnito
cognition, doi'p as the very na- -

'

turo of the nurd. Its authority tian- -

sconds all other wh.vtover." Ho thoreforo
allows the vali uty oiloir m'uitivo bliaf.
Hat whore docs lie get tlio idui that this
Homg tixoicims force or power' no tolls
us. "Tho force by which we ourselves
produoa ch itigos, and which sorves to
symbolize the cau.su of changes iu goneral,
is the dual disclosure of analysis." Hy an
exmoisoof thu will I lift a weight aud ox
orclso force. Sly noighber lifts a weight
and from analogy we might say, I at ouco
am oonvlucod that my noighber exorcised
force by an oxoroiso of Ins w.ll. And
precisely so, whou I sco similar great re
suits wrought iu n ituro, I roasou that
s no one, greater thau man or nature,
must have exercised his will to nxort the
foioo that did It. Thus Sir. Spencer's
argument to be completo not only ui rives
at the Idoa of foroo as a property of the
Absolute Uoiug, but of conscious voluntary
foroo. For we really know and can know
nothing of foroo oxcept a ojiuoious and
voluntary. This Is ail the theorist contends
for. A conscious noiug voluntarily ncuug
is a Person.

Thus by the very reasoning used In
evolution we arrive at the aamo

truth taught in our religion. When the
earth quakes bonoatli our feet, when the
storm bhrioka and howls wildly as it tears
up the Boa, or whoa Hell and forest
and mountain Bide, assume tlio radient
beauty tf a paaocful Bummer day,
in olomoutal strife, lu growth ami dooay,
in death and lu llfo alike, thore is no such
thing as chance, no huoIi thing ns "blind
force," but "it Is the self simo spirit that
workoth all lu all," it is Gad's will oxer-cluin-

His almighty power in the uuivorso.
(loil un Intelliisoiit l'eruu.

Hut let us go yet a llttlo further, ou pro-olsol-

the same Hue, making imo of Spou
cor'H admission of the validity el our
nooiSBsary intuitive bollofs, and we will
tlud that intelligence ulso is recognizable
iu the Divine bolug, iu the Hanio way ami
by the same faculty of with whloh we can
trace effects to their causes.

From the obsorvatl m of effects or
changes, evolution says, we must nssiimo
.. Ullw Ami noui tno consciousness or
oliaugos cll'eotod by voluntary nower lu
ourselves we got the idea of force ns
bolonglug to this ciuso. Now. is It not
equally fundamental and necessary a re- -

qtUromont or the human mind to reason
not only from the fact of an elTcot to the
fact of a oauso, but also fiom the klud of
effect to the hind of oauso ? If in the
efloot I see order nud adaption of moans
to an cud, aud thou uoto that in my own

cxpmlmioo similar order ami adaplntlon
mo Inrnrhbly and nouns irily caused by
forethought, design, purpose, that is,
Intelligent dlieotlou of the will, I must
nieesaarlly, therefore, or nl least. I may
legitimately conclude that the order ami
harmony I seu in the universe must
likewise hao au Intelligent u.'Uise.

the language of the Duke oi
Argylc, " Creation by law, evolution

law. development by law, or, as luolud-
lng nil these kindled idea- -, the lelgn of

Is nothing but Mm rnign of oroatlvo
foroo directed by onutivo knowledge,
worked under tlio control of oroatlvo
power ami iu fulminant of oroatlvo pur
pose." Precisely tlio same masoning
ale, which, thoiofoio, 1 ucod uot tepcat,
wtli lead us to thn oiinc'ptl in of goodliest

love iu tin Divino Being, and thoe
tin' sum of all moral uttnbiites.

Our Hliim Irilgs nl (Iml l.luilleil.
In nil Mm foregoing, however, I would'

not ho uiltiiimlerstood us nay ing or thinking
that " by seaichitig we can llnd out God,"
can comprehend thn mysteries of His
being, or enter Into the secrets of ills
divine nature. Of such impious presump-
tion thorn has linu to much lu thn
theologies of the put. Perhaps the most
important service evolution has yet
rendered man is to uiako him mom
humble iu just this respect. hi
His essential character the Inllnito
and Absolute Onn is and must re-

main the "Great Unknown" to Unite,
fallible man until tint thy whou we
"slnll know men us also we 1110 known."

believe that iuotlciilably mote harm lias
been done by those who, Hying its it win 11

the face of the scriptural assiiranuo that
His ways are past lluiliug out," have

arrogantly dared to try to in in out Ills
natuto, ail iljze his motives, a id aeourutu

dotlno His iuscrtitablo b nig, than by
th .re who, goitig to the tillior extreme,

ivo doolare.l that w know aud ovn know
absolutely nothing at all about lluu. Hut

also bcliovo that, rmii.'iiibjiiug the lnll-nlie- ly

vast dllloronco b.itweon Unessential
nature and ours, and that 11 'tiling like iv

full and adequate ojtnpuison oven be
twu'ii them is possible, we yet must by thu
voiy constitution of our minds, form some

inception such aa I have tried to point out
of His being and attributes, uud that tn so
far this conception is true and coirect.
Peilups the terms 111 which we speak of
Him, as intelligent, loving, holy, may be
only relative ami partial terms. Perhaps
oven we nn do no more than discern a
likeness botwieii Mis acts ami our acts,
which gives us 110 111 no than a glimpse of
the similarity II111 true sell ami
ours. Yit it mint 11 s far be a true
glunpso. When, ter uistuiOJ. we call
certain relations between our deed. wise,
ami g 1 1, ,'i I thou s ivlug th ' the
Iniin.iii eli.ir.ietei- - from which llley ll IW

possesses wisdom and goodness, proceed
to attribute the sa-u- qmlltun to tbo
divine oh tractor, Incius-- t His work' ex
nibit siinil ir lolitions, womiy In going
too far or uither not lar enough. Whdo,
so far as oar assertion deolaro-- t that ill
divine eharactur is one that prodiues wise
aud good ilcods. we will be pieolly
and unalterably correct, the lltiin may
oomo whou. no longer seeing " through
a glass darkly," we shill porhapi realUo
that goodness and wis loin, and alLjither
snob terms nro but nam i, like rod, orange
and violet, of a few n-i- l 'Otod rays of the
inotlablo Light or the world, whllo thn
e.torual source thnroof is HiniRolf, dill'erelit
from each aud inllnuely more than the
sum of thorn all. Yet nt in quality, but
only in form and dugrcu the rays are rayH
of real light, and the source of thmn not
darkness, but light ami warmth und glory
altogethor.

Of this I shall sp ).U more uoxt aunuay
ovening, when tioiting et win'. I oonsidor
the bonellts accruing to the trim Christian
idea of G ml from tbo diicct and Indirect
iutluenca of evolution. This ovening it is
enough for us lu Invo learned that this
philosophy iloi's not m any wise forbid,
but mightily aids, our faith lu tlm divine
Hi'i-- i who is our loving, Duly Father ,

who is proiont tu uvury maiilfostation
et fore, working aco.irdmg to the eternal
laws Ho has impiusnud upon the uuivorso,
guulos the suns nud stars 111 tin-I- t courses,
yea, ns Emerson sings.

He li tlio nxts nl tlio slur
lie Is the spirftlnol Uumpm .
It.- Is tlio heart et uvery uinutinn .

lie Nine mi'iiulng nl ninh loiituto ;

Ami Iih 111I11. Is in, Hie ky.
Tn.in ail ti liultls morn iiinrn tlgli. '

And yet Hi mi watohos Hiscioition that
not a sparrow shall fall to thngrouud with
out Him, and has numbered the very hairs
of our hnads. All this ov ilutioti helps us
to realize and understand ; as well us the
the soienu fact that lie will hy no menus
clear tin guilty, but sh ill reward every
man 1 1 tin deeds done iu the
Herb. Ho it Is who, call Him by whatever
namn we will, yet lomains thu 0110 GimI

blessed forcvcmoio. Amen.

Merlmialy lliiruml.
Adolph I'lengle, a lamplighter for tlio

wostern secttoii, was bully burned on
Saturday oveuing butween 7 and b o'olook
by the explosion of the gasolinu torch with
which ho was lighting the lamp in front
of the Plough tavern. His clothing taught.
tire and his face and ueok wore severely
burned. Several bystandtra who saw the
acjidont tmtnodiatcly eamo to his assist- -

anco ami extinguished the flames by rolling
the uufortuiiato mini iu the strent Sir.
Pionglu was earned to the ofllcu el Dv I).
Mnf.'oniilek. whcio his llllliriOS locoivod
medical atteiidan;n. Tho paticut is to day
reported as doiug well.

DrlMiiK Inir lliu .ansn.
During the tire Adams cxpioss wagon,

in ohargo of Sir. D. iohler, and Jehu E.
Weaver's grocery wagon, iu charge el
Coiuolius Hrogan, were driven over
the line of hosn laid from the
plug at the corner et North Queen
and Orange streets to Sir. Koiper's
store. A city ordinance provides that auy
one driving over a line el hose during a
lira shall be lined $5 and costs. Chief
Howell uotilled both drivers that they
would be prosecuted if the line was not
tiaiil. Mr. Doichler paid the Hue. Mr.
llragan Is yet to be hoard from.

Died III "Now Mrifrn.
Abraham Kurtz, of Salisbury township,

has just received word 01' the sudden
(loath near aauta Fo, Now Sloxioo, of his
brother Jacob. '1 lie utter wont to (Cal-
ifornia twonty-llv- o years ngo, sluco which
time ho has boon a gold minor. Several
days ngo ho was found (lend in n raining
camp, having dlod from natural nausea.
Abraham Kurtz and Truman Hwolgart
will go on for the body.

Itoitl I'stute.
Shubert it Sutton, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, Outobar 0, at tlio Leopard
hotel, for A. J. Eberly, esq., the property
uolonging to thn nstato of Marbara lvaiil.,
deceased, No. 111)3 South (lueou street, to
.lore. Hife, for $1,750.

Uliurgoit Willi l.uroeiiy.
Clara Smith, eolorod, is o'larged by

Charles Dolau, white, with stealing fiom
him on Saturday night ?.'! iu money.
Clara was nncstod and hold for a hearing
bofero Alderman Bpurrlor on Friday
oveuing at 7 o'oloak.

Unlleit llrrtliren tjniiloteiuc.
Tho third quarterly meeting of Florin

circuit of the United Brethren church,
will convene iu .Marietta, October lU'h and
Mth.

(ilintp County I'.iprm
Tho Litlt. HiprcsH, inclliii'il to be gener-

ous, has lowered Its subscription prlco to
0110 dollar a yonr. The lltcord contem-
plates the name movu.

Aluyor'4 Oniirt.
Tlio mayor ecnt ouo drunk to jail for IU

days. Several lodgora wore discharged .


